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twvelve to fiftecn, decided that with united
effort thoy wouid prcpare a concert.

On Novem'oer 23, the first practice wvas
held, and on Docotabor 17, notwithstanding
the busy rush of the Christmas season, the
concert was given. The programme consisted
of choruses, dialogues, drille, reoitations, etc.,
aud it proved a grand succcss. The proceeds,
less the expenses, amountod Vo sixty dollars.

Bost of ait, as evcry one muat acknowiedge,
the succeas depended ia no 8mall measure
upon Vhe energy, ability and tireless efforts
of the girls themselvos, who devoted so faitb-
fully thoir tirne and Valent. It not oniy had
iu itseif an educational value for thom, but iV
gave thein a fresh impetus in their Sabbath
School woric. Tliey have belped to build
Vhe house of God, to be used for the up-
building of Ilis kingdom.

Orillia, Ont.

How Boys Can Help Along
By J. M. G. Mutch, B.D.

How ca'i the older boy, wbo belongs Vo a
country church, help lu its work ? Ilere
are some Vhings that boys have done.

They have startod some form of healthy
recreation .in confection wiVh the churcb,
suoli as a basobali or football team, a troop
of Boy Scouts, or a swimming club. When
a boy Vakes sucli a Vask in band, he can soon
arouse interest. It generaliy rests with
one or Vwo to set the Vhing goiug, and the
boy who does this, rendors a service Vo "the
other fellows" of the district, a.nd heipe to
bring thom into close touch with the church.

Splendid work lias been donc by boys
through young peoplc's 6ocieties. In some
places boys of sixteen have aroused enougli
interest Vo start a vigorous and hcipful or-
ganization. Many of the best coilege de'-
bateis started in such societies. There are
churches, witb no Sunday evening service, in
whieli meetings, with papors and taiks and
debates on niissionary and other religious
tovi os, wcre started and conductcd by young
people.

In other e.hurches such meetings have been
held during the week. A boy bas been able
Vo stir up enough enthusias t V geV sucb
societies started, and lias found belp frotu

his Sunday School teac!ier, minister or sorne
intrrested person in the church.

Thon thore is the Sunday Sohool. MPiere
is no person whom the minister and teachers
wish more te see at the Suuday School thian
the older boy. The younger boý s watchi
him Vo sec whether he goes Vo the Schiooi,
whether lie enjoys it, sud how be behaives
When ho thinks lie le toS big Vo go, lie leaves
a bad influence on the younger scliolars

It le 8ometinies noV easy Vo attend Sunday
Sohool with prepared !easons when ail the
other fellows are standing about the sheds
or are "down the road" waiting til Sunday
School is over. By bis mers attendancle
the older boy rendors a great service Vo die
Sohool, and lie hirnself will nevel regiet thoe
timo spent in Bible study. He can often
render littie services, sucli as distributing
papers, taking collections, assisting the lib-
rarian, maiking attendance, a-ad arranging
for papers Vo be Vaken Vo scholars who cannot
be present. All such assistance la much ap-
preciated, and ie very helpfui.

And thore 18 the churcli service. Thoe
boy of sixteen is forming habits that will
like.y remain with bim a]l bis life. Ho forme
no botter habit than when lie regularly at-
tends churcli and listons, prays and singe
with reve-ence Vo God. Ho is a deliglit Vo
the eninister, a joy Vo hie parents and a good
influence on the boys of bis acquaintance.
There ho ie laying a foundation for a life
that will bc good aIÂd useful nlot only now
but lu the years of msuhood Vo come.

Toronto

Travel in the East
Aniong Orientais travel means disL'omfort,

danger and e\penso. IV is avoided as much
as possible. Their proverbe say, "Ail
strangers are relatives Vo ecd other,' "If
three go on a jouruey, one must be elected
chief," "A man lu a strange place is blind
t'iough lie lias eyesight," "There are Vhrec
states of wretchednesse-sickness, fasting and
trave.?'

Thc followving is the Orientai rocipo or
statute for one setting out upon a journey -
"Pay ail debts, provide for dependants, give
parting gif te, returu. ail articles under trust,


